CLASS-I

SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT

1.MAKE SENTENCES
COW,GREEN,TREE,ORANGE,PLAY,HOME,CHILDREN,FLOWER,GROUND,CAR.
2.Write 10 lines on COW’.
ENGLISH 3.Write 10 lines on PEACOCK.
4.Write an application to the principal for going in brothers marriage
5.Do all the work in separate copy

SST

HINDI

MATHS

SCIENCE

1.Write five lines on the weather you like most and paste the picture
also.
2.Paste the pictures of five wild animals.
3.Paste the pictures of five places 0f worship.
4.Write five lines about safety rules.
5.Do all the work in separate copy

1- vk b bZ m Å _ ,
,s vks
vkS va v% dh ek=k ds nl&nl 'kCn fyf[k,A
2- 5 lfCt+;ksa ]5 Qyksa o 5 taxyh tkuojksa ds fp= fpidkdj muds uke fyf[k,A
1. Complete page no. 42 to 54 in Maths book.
2. Write and learn tables 2 to 10 in note-book .
3. Addition and subtraction of two digit numbers (10-10 each) in note-book.

1. Name five living things.
2. Name five non living things.
3. Draw and colour a tree, a shrubs, a herb from book and name them.
4. Draw and colour a living thing in note book.
5. Draw and colour a non living thing in note book.
6. Name different parts of a plant.

CLASS -II
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

ASSIGNMENT
1MAKE SENTENCES
BOARD,PENCIL,COPY,BAG,APPLE,TREE,LEAF,CAR,FLOWER,PLAY
2.Write an essay on the TAJMAHAL.
3.Write an application to the principal for going in brothers marriage
4. Do all the work in separate note book.

MATHS

1. write 2 to 20 tables (5 times) in a separate notebook.
2. solve page number 26, 46, 48 to 64 and 86 in the book itself

SCIENCE

1. Draw colour and name of the following:a) Two trees
b) Two shrubs
c) Two roots
d) Two stems
e) Two fruits
2. Read and write Recall with Dabby of Lesson 1, 2 and 3 in separate note book.
3. Which is your favourite animal, write some lines on it.

SST

HINDI

1.Do page no.15,16,17,18 in book.
2.Write 10 lines about your family
3.Paste the group photo of your family in copy.
4.Make a charty and draw different kinds of clothes you wear in different seasons.
5.Paste the pictures of five people who helps us(in a chart paper)
1- fuEu 'kCnksa ls nks&nks okD; cukb,A
D;ksa ]dc ]dSls ]fdlus ]fdruk o fdldk
2- viuh ilan dh ,d dfork fy[kks o jaxksa ls ltkvksA
3- fuEu fo"k; ij 5&5 okD; fy[kksA
esjh ek¡
rksrk
eksj
4- lIrkg ds fnuksa ds uke fyf[k,A
uksV & ;g dk;Z laqnj fy[kkoV esa lqys[k dkWih esa djsaA

CLASS- III
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

ASSIGNMENT
1. Write 30 extra singular and plural words in grammar notebook
2. Write 30 extra gender (male-female) words in Grammar notebook
3. Write 20 pages of handwriting in handwriting notebook

SCIENCE

1. Read and write recall with bingo of Lesson 1, 2 and 3.
2. Draw life cycle of mosquito on a chart paper.
3. Draw structure of a leaf in note book.
4. Learn Lesson 1, 2 and 3 for Test after summer vacation.
5. Write some uses of plants.

MATHS

1. Do page 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 in book.
2. Do page 38 in book.
3. Write and learn tables 2 to 20 in note book.
4. Write number names 101 to 300 in note book.
5. Make a chart of Roman numerals up to 39.

SST

HINDI

Draw the picture of the solar system and name all the members of the solar family.
Write ten lines about the Earth
Complete the web chart of page no.17 ,11, of your Sst book
viuk ifjp; ij 10 ykbu
esjk fon~;ky; ij 10 ykbu
10 i;kZ;okph 'kCn
10 foykse 'kCn
10 eqgkojs
vuqPNsn
1 ;fn eSa frryh gksrh
2 esjh fiz; lgsyh
fganh dh fxurh

CLASS-IV
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

SST

HINDI

MATHS

SCIENCE

ASSIGNMENT
Write 10 pages of English handwriting.
(05 pages of English alphabets only + 05 pages from the English book)
Write 10 synonyms and 10 antonyms.
Write 10 countable and 10 uncountable nouns.
Write 10 common and 10 proper nouns.
Write 10 lines on any of the below given topics:
1.
My Scool
2.
My favorite person
3.
My favorite palace
1.On the outline physical map of India mentions the physical features of India .
2.Make a list of all Indian states, their capital , languages of people , food habits , festivals
and local dance form.
fganh dh fxurh 51 ls 100
rd
15 eqgkojs
15 i;kZ;okph 'kCn
15 foykse 'kCn
15 vusd 'kCnksa ds fy, ,d
'kCn
vko';d lwpuk
vuqPNsn 1 fpfM+;k?kj dh lSj
izkFkZuk - i=
Place value chart of both system of numeral pg4,5,6,7
Let's evalute pg-14 (q 2-6)and pg 20,21
Roman numeral up to 100 (C)
Assessment sheet pg-53
A) Paste 3 pictures of plants found in five different habitat and also give their names.
B) Draw the life cycle of - Bird, Butterfly, housefly, frog and cockroach in file sheets/scrap
book.

CLASS-V
SUBJECT
MATHS

ASSIGNMENT
1. Find out the pincode of Sri Dungargarh, Bikaner and Jaipur.
A) write number names in both system
b) rounded of the number nearest to 10,000; 1000; 100, 10
c) find out successor and predecessor
d) find out among the greater and less than
e) write them in expanded and short form
2. Do mental maths , challenges given in the book page number-23 to 29 and brain-teaser
of page number 33 in HW notebook.

ENGLISH

HINDI

SCIENCE

SST

1. Do reading practice daily English news paper and write one news at least .
2. Find out the hard words and meaning from the same news and write.
3 . Find out nouns and write what kind of they are.
3. Learn all the collective nouns by heart given in the grammar note book.
4. Read one story and write the review of the story.
a. topic of the story
b. write the name
c. name characters
d. moral of the story
15'kCn orZuh laca/kh lkekU;
v'kqn~f/k;k¡
15 i;kZ;okph 'kCn
15 foykse 'kCn
15 vusd 'kCnksa ds fy, ,d
'kCn
15 eqgkojs
izkFkZuk - i= vodk'k ds fy,
vuqPNsn 1 tc eSa igyh ckj
eap ij x;k
2 daI;wVj ij
A) Paste three pictures of migratory animals including birds, terrestrial animals, aquatic
animals and insects each and also give their names.
B) Paste three sample of each type of components of food that is carbohydrates, fats,
proteins, vitamins and minerals.
C) Collect at least two samples of monocot and dicot seeds each.
1. Write about a natural diaster on the file sheet (Book page 16-17)
2. Write about types of pollution on the file sheet (Book lesson-7)
3. Exlain the following terms:
Latitudes,Longitudes, Grid system,Equinox,Eclipses,weather,Climate,Continental Drift
Theory.
(Book Lesson-1to 3)
4. Mark the seven continents and five oceans on the outline map of the world.

CLASS- VI
SUBJECT
SST

MATHS

SCIENCE

HINDI

1
2
3
4
5

ASSIGNMENT
Make a file on the Topic ‘GOVERNMENT’of five pages.(Book page 205)
Make a file on the Topic ‘Motion of the earth’of five pages.(Book page 135)
Make a chart of the planets and its features (Book page 119 to 120)
Read and write Let us Recap of History (Book page16,36)
Draw a well laebelled diagram of the following:
(a)Important Latitudes
(b)Climatic Zones of the world
(c)Solar system
(d)Phases of the moon

Let's evalute pg- 23,62
Properties of divisibility pg-51
Place value chart of both systems of numerals
A) Collect or germinate two samples of monocot and dicot seeds each and paste it in a
file sheet or scrap book.
B) Paste three sample of each type of components of food that is carbohydrates, fats,
proteins, vitamins and minerals in file sheet or scrap book.
1- i= fyf[k,AO;kdj.k iqLrd ist ua- 130 i= la[;k 1 o 2
2- viuh ilan dh ,d dgkuh fyf[k,A
3- fuEu fo"k; ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
Eksckby Qksu

ehBh ok.kh

le; dk lnqi;ksx

uksV & ;g dk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsaA
SANSKRIT

ENGLISH

8 'yksd fy[kuk
ckyd 'kCn
iqLrd 'kCn
yrk 'kCn
la[;kokpd 'kCn
xPN~
n`'k~
fic~ /kkrq :i
LakqnjdkaM ds 5 nksgs
vLekda xzke% ij 10 okD; laLd`r esa
fganw /keZ ds /kkfeZd xzaFkksa ds uke
dkjd foHkfDr
fpg~u
Write 10 pages of English handwriting.
(05 pages of English alphabets and its combinations only + 05 pages from
any English newspaper/magazine)
Write 10 sentences and circle the subject and underline the predicate from
it.
Write 10 synonyms and 10 antonyms
Write an application to the principal of the school regarding extra classes.
Write a paragraph on any of the below topic:
1.
My favorite leader
2.
A visit to zoo/museum
3.
Importance of education

Page no.92
Page no.96
Page no.98
Page no. 101
Page no. Self
Page no.82
Page no. Self
Page no.96

CLASS- VII
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

ASSIGNMENT
Write 10 pages of English handwriting. (Use English
newspaper/magazine)
Write 10 idioms and their meanings
Write a notice regarding your lost watch in school playground. Mention
your watch details.
Write a conversation of about 15-20 lines between a student and his
subject teacher.
Write a paragraph on any of the below topic:
1.
Education system in India
2.
My Aim in life
3.
Importance of Education
MATHS
Let's evaluate pg 39,19,20
Place value chart of decimals
Laws of exponents
SST
Find out any five important monuments of the medieval India and collect the historical
information of these monuments. Each monuments describe in 5 to 10 lines
India , the world’s largest democracy . Note down how we can say india is democratic
country .
Make chart on hydrological cycle
Or
Make chart of rock cycle
1- v/kksfyf[krfo"k;ku~ vk/k`R; }kS&}kS 'yksdkS ys[kuh;kS &
SANSKRIT
¼d½ lnkpkj%
¼[k½ fon~;k
¼x½ fgeky;%
2- vdcj&chjcy;ks% lacn~/kke~ ,dka dFkka laLÑrHkk’kk;ka fy[krA
3- la[;kokpdk% 'kCnk% ys[kuh;k% &
ƒ r% ‡Œ Ik;ZUre~A
4SCIENCE

HINDI

vO;;kuka iz;ksxa dqoZu~ n”kokD;kfu fy[krA

1. Draw and colour any two insectivorous plants.
2. Make a chart of digestive system of a human being and a cow.
3. Collect sample pieces of different types of silk. Paste them in your scrapbook.
4. Collect pictures and information on different types of thermometers. Paste their
pictures in your scrapbook and write about their features and purpose for which they
are used.
5. Collect information about a plant called Rafflesia found in Sumatra.
6. Explain structure of a tooth with a labelled diagram.
1- laKk ]loZuke ]fo’ks"k.k o fØ;k dh ifjHkk"kk o mnkgj.k fyf[k,A
2- d

[k

x

?k ls 'kq: gksus okys 5&5 eqgkojs fyf[k,A

3- vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
1 dSls fcrkbZ xehZ dh NqfV~V;k¡
2 lPpk fe=
3 ;fn eSa fpfM+;k gksrh
4 tgk¡ pkg ogk¡ jkg
uksV & ;g dk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsaA

CLASS- VIII
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

MATHS

HINDI

SANSKRIT

ASSIGNMENT
1. Read Chapter ‘Everything for the Best’ and make 15 small questions and find
their answers.
2. Read Chapter ‘Little Grain of Gold’ and make 15 small questions and find their
answers.
3. Write about 4 places that you visited (want to visit) during Summer Holidays.
properties of rational numbers of all four operations (as per note book)
Let's evaluate Pg-26,41(up to q-8)
Laws of exponents
Squares of 1-30 pg-43
Cubes of 1-20 pg-66
1
vuqPNsn& euHkkrh xehZ dh NqfÍ;ka ¼’kCn lhek&150½
2
vk] b]m] d] [k] vkSj ?k ls ’kq: gksus okys pkj&pkj eqgkojs vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A
3
ikB 2 o 3 ¼vfojy½ ls nl&nl laKk] loZuke] fo’ks"k.k NkaVdj fyf[k,A
ikB 1 ls 3 ¼vfojy½ vkSj ikB 1 o 2 ¼O;kdj.k½ ;kn dhft,A
1- Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk;k% deZ;ksxlacaf/ku% lIr'yksdk% ys[kuh;k%A
2- laLÑrHkk’kk;ke~ ,dka dFkka fy[kr ;= dL;fpr~ cqn~f/kpkrq;ZL; izn”kZua Hkosr~A
3- lIr&laLÑrdohuka ukekfu fyf[kRok rs"kka jpukukekfu vfi fy[krA
4- Hkkjrh;&n~okn'k&eklkuka ukekfu fy[krA

SCIENCE

SST

1. Collect pictures of different agricultural implements and machines and find
information on their use.
2. Collect (i) pictures of scientist given in chapter-2 (ii) information about their works.
3. Collect information on the Pulse Polio Programme in India. Make a report and
present in your class.
4. Prepare a chart of different vaccines which were given in your childhood. Also, note
down the age and names of diseases.
5. Draw and colour the diagrams of any two microorganisms of each major group.
6. Make Table 4.1, 4.4 and 4.5 in your note book and learn them.
1 Make a file on the Topic ‘WOMAN ROLE IN THE REVOLT OF 1857’of five pages.
2 What steps should be taken for conservation of land and water resources(Book
page131)
3 Write about natural vegetation of India(Book page 148-149)
4 Write about the fundamental right and duties (Book page 223)
5 Make a poster to create awareness among the masses against child labour.(Book
page231)

CLASS- IX
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

SST

ASSIGNMENT
1. Read Novel: ‘Gulliver’s Travel’ and write chapter wise summary. (Give headings
and subheadings)
2. Write Diary of 5 memorable days spent in your holidays.
Project file : Disaster Management and its mitigations
Topics : Introduction of disaster and its type
Make a list of any ten risk factors in our home
Any three natural Disaster :
Flood ( Descriptions, affected zones , mitigation policies)

Earthquake
SANSKRIT

COMPUTER
BIOLOGY

SCIENCE

HINDI

syllabus class 10 2017-18.pdf

Landslide
1- uhps fy[ks fo"k;ksa ij fuca/k fyf[k,&
¼'kCn lhek 200&250½
¼d½ Nk= thou vkSj fe=rk
¼[k½ baVjusV % lwpuk izkSn~;ksfxdh {ks= esa Økafr
¼x½ c<+rh tula[;k fldqM+rs taxy
2- fuEufyf[kr vyadkjksa ds nks&nks mnkgj.k fyf[k,&
vuqizkl] ;ed] “ys’k] miek] :idA
3- fdUgha chl lkekfld&'kCnksa dk lekl&foxzg djds lekl dk uke Hkh fyf[k,A
4- fuEufyf[kr milxksZa ls nks&nks “kCn cukb,&
izfr] Lo] vi] lq] xSj] fo] cn] fu] lr~A
5- fuEufyf[kr izR;;ksa ls nks&nks “kCn cukb,&
vk] ik] vkjh] bZyk] xj] Ro] vku] b;y] vkoV] okbZA
(1) Hardware assembling
(2) To make a presentation on bonanza round
1. Draw a well labelled diagram of a compound microscope.
2. Do experiment no 5(a), 6(a), 6(b) and 10 in your file sheets.
3. Draw coloured and labelled diagram of a plant cell and an animal cell.
4. Draw different cell organelles of a cell and write their important functions.
1. Completion of practical note book.
2. Test of two chapters(Matter in our surroundings, Matter around us pure)
1- uhps fy[ks fo"k;ksa ij fuca/k fyf[k,&
¼'kCn lhek 200&250½
¼d½ Nk= thou vkSj fe=rk
¼[k½ baVjusV % lwpuk izkSn~;ksfxdh {ks= esa Økafr
¼x½ c<+rh tula[;k fldqMr+ s taxy
2- fuEufyf[kr vyadkjksa ds nks&nks mnkgj.k fyf[k,&
vuqizkl] ;ed] “ys’k] miek] :idA
3- fdUgha chl lkekfld&'kCnksa dk lekl&foxzg djds lekl dk uke Hkh fyf[k,A
4- fuEufyf[kr milxksZa ls nks&nks “kCn cukb,&
izfr] Lo] vi] lq] xSj] fo] cn] fu] lr~A
5- fuEufyf[kr izR;;ksa ls nks&nks “kCn cukb,&
vk] ik] vkjh] bZyk] xj] Ro] vku] b;y] vkoV] okbZA

CLASS- X
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

fgUnh

ASSIGNMENT
1. Read Novel: ‘The story of my life’ and write chapter wise summary.
2. Read Chapter ‘The Letter’ and make 15 small questions and find their answers.
3. Write Diary of 5 memorable days spent in your holidays.
1
2
3

COMPUTER

SCIENCE

i<+k, x, ikBksa esa ls rhu&rhu vfrfjDr iz’u cukdj mRRkj fyf[k,A¼ f{kfrt½
i=
1 VsfyQksu Bhd djokus gsrq vf/k’kk"kh vfHk;ark VsfyQksu foHkkx dks i= fyf[k,A
cgu dh ’kknh esa tkus ds fy, iz/kkukpk;Zth dks pkj fnu ds vodk’k ds fy, izkFkZuk&i= fyf[k,A
fuca/k& 1 esjk fiz; jktusrk
2 Lons’k izse
uksV& x`gdk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsaA
(1) Html basic
(2) To visit www.3schools.com
1. Solve NCERT exercise questions of electricity
2. Prepere a ppt. on earth magnetism
3. Assemble various components of electric circuit and prepare model of it.

CLASS- XI
SUBJECT
ENGLISH
fgUnh

ASSIGNMENT
3. Read Novel: ‘Canterville Ghost’ and write chapter wise summary.
4. Write Diary of 5 memorable days spent in your holidays.
i=

1 fe=@l[kh dks xzh"ekodk’k vius lkFk fcrkus ds fy, i= fyf[k,A
2 lM+d] fctyh vkSj ikuh dh leL;k ls voxr djokrs gq, LFkkuh; fo/kk;d dks i= fyf[k,A
fuca/k
1 QS’ku ds u,&u, :i
2 efgykvksa ds vkj{k.k ugha vf/kdkj pkfg,
vkys[k 1 lkaiznkf;d ln~Hkko
2
dtZ esa Mwck fdlku
uksV& x`gdk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsaA

2
4

SCIECNE

COMPUTER

PHYSICS

1
2
3

Prepare Chapter 1 and 2.
Prepare Practical File.
Prepare an investigatory Project on given topic.
(1) C++ basics
(2) After holidays SQL test
1.
2.
3.
4.

Write about Alfred Nobel
Various subjects on which nobel prize were awarded
List of nobel prize winners of last ten years
Write a short note on Astronomy, Aerodynamics, Geophysics

CHEMISTRY 1. Test of chapter atomic structure
2. Completion of practical note book.

CLASS- XII
'
ENGLISH

fgUnh

ASSIGNMENT
1. Read Novel: ‘The Invisible Man’ and write chapter wise summary.
2. Write Diary of 5 memorable days spent in your holidays.

1 fjiksVZ 1 ^ernku dsanz dk n`’;
2
3

BIOLOGY

COMPUTER

PHYSICS

CHEMISTRY

1
2
3

2
fuca/k

‘’kgjksa esa lM+dksa dh [kLrk gkyr ij ,d fjiksVZ
1 Hkkjr dk ,d vrhr Hkh gS vkSj Hkfo"; Hkh
2 ehfM;k dk lkekftd nkf;Ro
fdlh Hkh lekpkj&i= esa ls pkj laikndh; fyf[k,A
uksV& x`gdk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsaA

Prepare Chapter 1 to 6.
Prepare Practical File.
Prepare an investigatory Project on hereditary diseases.
(1) To make Boolean algebra 20 circuit diagrams
(2) Make a game through python program
1. Solve NCERT exercise questions from chapter 01 to 04
2. Prepare a ppt. on earth magnetism

Completion of practical note book.
Solution of exercise of four chapters of organic chemistry.(Haloalkanes, Alcohol, phenol,
ether, Amines, Aldehyde and Ketones)
Test of five chapters after holidays on first day.(Same as above)

